Renewable energy sources are at the forefront of political discussions around the world because of the scarcity of fossil fuels and climate change caused by the accumulation of greenhouse gases. By 2030, Morocco will cover 52% of these energy needs through renewable energies, in order to preserve the environment (COP 22). This paper aims to estimate the potential of photovoltaic solar energy from flat roofs in the city of Ben Guerir, Morocco using remote sensing and GIS data. To achieve this goal, vector orthophoto resulting from the photogrammetric restitution acquired in 2015 were used to generate a 3D model (DSM). The annual solar irradiation is calculated by the analyser of the solar tool. Each roof is calculated based on algorithms for the most common solar panel technologies (mono-si and poly-si). The applicability of this methodology has been demonstrated in the urban area of Benguerir, Morocco, and can be widespread in any other region of the world. The results obtained for a total roofing surface of 135Ha, i.e. more than 345Gwh of electricity annually generate. For an average roof of 60 m² that could supply 5 to 6 households; A planned investment between 118,218 and 167,296 DH, and an annual maintenance charge of 2%. This study may be an initial assessment of solar potential in the city, which can be used to support the management decision regarding investment in the urban solar system.
INTRODUCTION
Conventional carbon-based energy production around the world is of growing concern. The stakes are many: increasing atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide from greenhouse gas emissions, environmental safety of energy production techniques, volatility of energy prices and depletion of fuel Reserves. Energy production remains one of the largest contributors to carbon dioxide emissions worldwide. (Nguyen and Pearce 2010, Choi, al.) . It is imperative that all of humanity mobilize to participate in efforts to control and effectively manage these impacts.
For this reason, that the implementation of renewable energy has emerged as an essential component of energy policy for governments at the national, regional and local levels to reduce global warming. Onboard energy production, in particular photovoltaic solar energy, is emerged as an essential element of political responses in terms of renewable energies (Ordóñez, Jadraque, Alegre & Martinez, 2010) . Therefore, country's policy tends to apply strategic guidelines to improve energy efficiency based on renewable energy. Solar energy is one of the most promising and sustainable energy sources for its easy accessibility. In recent years, the technology that uses the PV (photovoltaic) effect for the production of electrical energy has progressed enormously (Lewis NS,2010). Solar photovoltaic Energy (PV) is stone recognized as abundant, clean and safe source. Its deployment in urban areas and especially on rooftops has been strongly supported by governments around the world, whose many advantages are the modular and silent nature and avoiding loss of transmission and distribution to As electricity is generated (Ruther et al., 2008) This research aims to achieve the Goal 7; one of the 17 goals set by the United Nations Economic and Social Council, which aims to guarantee access to reliable, sustainable and modern energy services to everyone and at an affordable cost.
Like all non-oil producing countries, Morocco devotes a large budget to the energy sector. Faced with this situation and in order to satisfy its population of approximately 34 million inhabitants in energy, Morocco adopted in 2009 an ambitious strategy of supply of equipment and reduction of 15% of the energy consumption in 2020 by using renewable energies. For example, Morocco has announced a $9 billion solar energy project that, according to officials, will account for 38% of installed electricity generation in North Africa by 2020. The project will involve five solar energy productions stations in Morocco Ouarzazate, Tarfaya, Boujdour, Laayoune, and Ain Beni Mahtar (chosen for its many sunny days) will produce 2,000 megawatts of electricity by 2020. With the increase of energy demand and the challenge of globalization and global warning, the Moroccan solar energy project is in line with the international trend by producing renewable energy, especially solar energy.
This strategy has raised Morocco in the top ranks of attractive countries for renewables energy.
Despite this position of Morocco, the culture of using solar energy for the sustainable development of urban areas is not yet a priority for decision makers. The majority of Moroccan cities continue to depend on conventional energy sources (fuels, hydroelectric power). In these cities, we notice that some buildings and residential sectors use photovoltaic (PV) energy produced by solar irradiation for water heating and not for the production of electricity.
In this context and given its wide scientific potential. Morocco is characterized by intense solar irradiation with an average of 5.3
Using GIS and photogrammetry for assessing solar photovoltaic potential on Flat Roofs in urban area case of the city of Ben Guerir / Morocco In 2017, the total installed capacity of the Office's electricity generation fleet (ONE) stood at 8,820.194 MW, compared to 8,261,694 MW in 2016. 33 .67% of the installed capacity is from a renewable source. (Source ONE Morocco) ( fig.1 and 2 ).
Morocco recently announced an ambitious plan for the development of integrated solar projects with combined cycle units (ONE Morocco).
The project would:
Produce 52 % of energy needs with renewable energies by 2030, thus preserving the environment (COP 22).
Provide access to energy for the general population at an affordable and competitive price.
Achieve sustainable development through the promotion of renewable energies.
Promote productivity, competitiveness, and strengthen regional integration by opening to Euro-Mediterranean energy markets and harmonizing energy legislation. Many studies have been developed and carried out to estimate, calculate and quantify the amount of energy that can be collected using solar system technology according to the appropriate free rooftop area in urban areas, several studies have also expanded to potential solar facades and other vertical surfaces. These studies range from simple multipliers of total building space to methods using complex geographic information systems (GIS) or threedimensional models (3-D). Constant value selection, manual selection and GIS-based methods are the three main methods commonly used (Meluis et al., 2013) .
Implementing this approach using Solar Analyst Extension requires a 3D model of the study area, all previous studies referenced in this work are with 3D building model based on LIDAR data. Aerial LIDAR currently offers the ability to produce detailed and accurate 3D city models (T. Santos, 2014). As a result, airborne LIDAR has become an accurate and cost-effective alternative to conventional technologies for creating altimetry data with vertical accuracies ranging from 0.15 to 1 m. However, the LIDAR data are so expensive and do not cover our study area, so we had to create and prepare our buildings 3D model in the study area using digitized maps obtained by photogrammetric rendering of Ortho-Photo images considering the altitude of the structure.
It is relevant to point out that, according to the literature (eg, Izquierdo et al., 2008) , the solar potential can be characterized in different hierarchical classes: the total amount of energy received from the sun is the physical potential, while the geographic potential is limited to where this energy can be captured; the solar technical potential takes into account the technical characteristics of the equipment, including its performances and its losses in order to determine the power generated by the PV modules.
This work focuses mainly on the technical solar potential since it considers mutual shades effect between buildings as well as the performance of the modules themselves, via the PV conversion efficiency, including the minimum surface restriction. for viable photovoltaic systems. (T. Santos, 2014). (Fig. 3) . The limits were defined by the availability of photogrammetric rendering data. The study area includes two structures, one characterized by two main types of buildings, residential and industrial. The residential consists of business buildings and administrative building. And where OCP is located, consists mainly of schools, villas and research centers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data are the most important element in a GIS project, in this study all the data used were extracted from the vectorized orthophotomap of Benguerir city using photogrammetric restitution techniques obtained from the urban agency from KalaaSraghna. Vectorized data is saved in a CAD file, then integration into a GIS database by converting the CAD file to a geodatabase and the assigning coordinate system (Conformal Lambert Zone 1) was necessary for better data manipulation. A vectorized geodatabase considered as the best substitute for LIDAR data, characterized by high accuracy and also containing an altimetric attribute of all digitized structures. To evaluate the photovoltaic solar potential on flat roofs in urban areas, we use a hierarchical approach that is widely used in the literature, which includes three steps: -Producing a 3D model of buildings from data extracted from the restitution photogrammetric of the city of Benguerir, this step includes the creation of the model of digital elevation from Z points covering the study area.
-Generating solar irradiation using Solar Analyst tools, which derive directly and diffuse solar irradiation scattered over the study area throughout the year of 2017.
-Calculating the installable photovoltaic power, the potential of photovoltaic production and the cost of investing adequate roofing on the study area according to the solar irradiation already calculated and technical parameters. Footprint Construction and Z points are extracted from the vectorized Geodatabase, applying a mask on the study area, deleting all other layers, and exporting the results to a new shapefile. Two shapefiles were obtained, one for the Z points containing a scatter plot with an altimetric attribute covering the study area, the second for the building footprint, containing the Zone, Type and Altitude attributes of the buildings. (Fig. 5) 
Creating the DSM from the vectorized geodatabase
The DSM (Digital Surface Model) is a three-dimensional representation of building variation and topography required for input into Solar Analyst tools. The generation of DSM has been executed in important steps: -Calculating the TIN from the Z shape file and converting it to DEM with an accuracy of 1 meter. -Applying a bilinear interpolation to increase the raster resolution to obtain more precision, the final DEM has a precision of 0.5m.
-Converting the Imprint into a raster by assigning the elevation attribute as a pixel value.
-Using the raster calculator, the elevation of the buildings was obtained by applying a simplified equation (1). Syntax VBScript:
-DSM was finally generated by combining the raster result with the final DEM, with a precision of 0.5m. (Fig. 5) 
Calculating the solar irradiation in wh/m²/yr
The Solar Radiation Zone tool is used to calculate sunshine across an entire landscape. The calculations are repeated for each location in the input DSM, producing sunshine maps for an entire geographic area. The calculation is based on the position of the sun and the direct beam irradiation; while the second is based on the atmosphere and calculates diffuse solar irradiation. Reflected solar irradiation is excluded from the calculation (Minghetti et al., 2011 , Africani et al., 2013 . The latitude of the study area (units: decimal degree, positive for the northern hemisphere and negative for the southern hemisphere) is used in calculations such as solar declination and solar position (Area solar radiation tool). The insolation raster has been calculated with a precision similar to the input raster (0.5 m), the output raster generated is a floating point and has a unit of watts per square meter per year (Wh / m² / year). The mask extracted using the Buildings Footprint layer was applied to the solar irradiation pattern to extract the solar irradiation value on the rooftops in the study area. (Fig. 6 ) On the other hand, this work proposes a detailed analysis of the solar potential, namely for each roof of the buildings: -A fine analysis of useful roof parts.
-Evaluation of the solar photovoltaic potential production.
-Calculation of energy and economic indicators. This evaluation is performed according to standard models of solar collectors. The use of GIS tools is very useful for systematizing and automating calculations.
Identification of useful surfaces
The raw raster layer of irradiation shows a great variability of irradiation from one pixel to another on some roofs. This is particularly the case for partially shaded roofs. The average irradiation may be low overall, while a whole part of the unshaded roof is favorable for a solar installation. Consequently, it will be necessary to highlight these useful surfaces (exploitable or productive), on which will be calculated the PV potentials. (Fig. 7) The figure below illustrates these useful surfaces in red an irregular shape. These parts are very useful for approximately delineating, as part of a preliminary analysis, the potential areas to install solar panels. This analysis consists, from a raw digital file of the annual solar irradiation, to select the eligible pixels according to given criteria, then to agglomerate and vectorize them.
The criteria selected are the following: -Pixels whose minimum irradiation of 1000 kWh / m2 / year. This threshold is relatively mild, avoiding at this stage to be too discriminating. According to the results of a sensitivity analysis, it makes it possible to select the useful portions of the surface that are not significantly obstructed by nearby obstacles located on well oriented east -south -west surfaces.
-Pixels located beyond 1m from the edge of the surfaces are not tacked into account as an edge effects (discontinuity) and knowing that a margin is generally necessary between the edges of roofs / surfaces and solar installations (supervising).
-Useful surface areas> 5 m2: the agglomeration of the pixels selected according to the first two criteria generates a large number of very small unusable surfaces, this threshold makes it possible to select surfaces so the installations become possible (starting with the individual houses).
( 
Calculation of photovoltaic solar potential on rooftops
To calculate the photovoltaic potential of roofs, the derived raster from the previous step containing solar radiation on roofs in watt hour per square meter per year (Wh/m²/yr) was converted into kilowatt hour per square meter per year (kwh/m²/yr).
Although solar radiation is one of the main factors in calculating photovoltaic potential generation, other factors like technology, orientation and maintenance play important roles as well. Many web-based GIS solar tools use simplified formulas to assess PV potential. In most cases, calculating the PV potential requires a consideration of different output capacities: the type of the panels or system in place. The equation used to calculate the technical photovoltaic potential consider two technical parameters (Conversion efficiency, performance ratio), geographical one (Area) and the annual solar radiation in kilowatt hour per square meter.
From the actual area of the useful roof parts and the corresponding panels, it is possible to calculate the total annual electricity production for representative sensors according to the two current technologies on the market: -Standard yield (Polycrystalline).
-High performance (Monocrystalline).
The electric potential is expressed in two ways: -in peak power (2), according to the data of the manufacturers of the panels type selected according to the formula applied: P (KWc) = (Ai(m²) / Ma(m²)) x Mp (Wc) / 1000 (2) -in energy, according to the performance ratio ('PR') and the efficiency of the sensor type and according to the gross annual irradiation and the useful surface, according to the formula applied (3): E (kWh/year) = PR x Nm x I (kWh/year) x Ai (m²) (3)
Where Ai= The suitable area in the Roofs for PV Installation.
Nm= The Pr is defined as the ratio of on-field performance of the system to its performance in standard test condition of 1000 W/m2 global insolation, 25°C module temperature and 1.5 air mass (Ramachandra et al., 2011) . It considers the overall effect of losses on the output of the system. Losses can be due to inverter inefficiency, direct current (DC) to alternate current (AC) conversion, soiling or snow and incomplete use of irradiance by reflector system. Mostly available PV systems have Pr in between 0.66 and 0.85 (Turkenberg, 2004) There is several types of panels systems, in this work we choose the most common two types of photovoltaic panels existed in the market, Monocrystalline and polycrystalline. The Ai is the suitable area in the Roofs correspond to the total area of the roof. (Fig. 8 and 9) The average of technical photovoltaic potential on each roof is calculated using zonal statistic table tool, the raster from the previous step used as input raster holding the values of technical PV potential and the building footprints as dataset defining the border of each roof. (Fig. 5) 
Economic indicators
In addition to sensor surfaces and electricity production potentials, the economic indicator is calculated by usable area and by type of technology: -Investment costs (DHs).
-Annual operating and maintenance charges, estimate 2% of the investment costs including: general maintenance of the PV installation, cleaning of the panels, remote monitoring, service and maintenance of the inverter, possibly service contract, provisions for the replacement of inverters (DHs / year). (Tab. 1)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The application of this methodology in the study area shows a significant PV potential on the Benguerir rooftops, the matrix maps derived from the equations described above are classified by PV potential values in four classes, and illustrates a significant geographical variation of the total PV potential per roof, this may be due to different factors: -Roof area: Buildings with a large free area on the roof, the PV system can be installed efficiently and can collect the greatest potential in the study area. -Impact of the shadow: the variation of buildings height influences the PV potential, the buildings with high altitude can obstruct the direct radiation. (The altitude of the trees is not considered in this study because of the height of the buildings which exceed the heights of the trees) -PV system technology used: The technical PV potential is calculated for the two most common types of silicon panels (monocrystalline mono-Si and polycrystalline Poly-Si), the result shows the highest PV potential values for Mono-Si panel as Poly-Si, because of the technical characteristics of each type of panel (ex: conversion efficiency 16.19% for poly-Si and 21.5% for mono-Si).
-Orientation of buildings, the topography of the study area and other factors may influence the amount of PV potential that can be generated. (Fig. 8, 9 )
The PV potential attribute table is classified by roof area into nine classes, the average of the PV technical potential (power and energy produced) is calculated for each class. Then, the monetary value of the PV potential (investment and annual maintenance) is estimated. (Tab. 2) The results show that for the sum of 17392 roofs with a total area of more than 135Ha can: -Install a power of 286 MWc for Monocrystalline systems against 219 MWc for polycrystalline systems.
-Generate an annual electricity production of 345 GWh for Monocrystalline systems against 247 GWh for polycrystalline systems. -A cost of 3.7 billion dirhams of to invest on installation of Monocrystalline systems against 2.6 billion dirhams for polycrystalline systems, and an annual maintenance charge ranging from 52 to 74 million dirhams.
Knowing that the average consumption per person of electricity in Morocco is about 1013 (Kwh), the photovoltaic potential can be generated by the roof having a surface ranging from 100 to 200 meters being able to satisfy the electrical consumption of 20 people for the panels PolySi and 23 people for Mono-Si panels in every building.
It is important to mention that these indicators, calculated systematically on all the useful roofs of Benguerir, are given as an indication with a margin of uncertainty that can be significant (the useful surfaces do not necessarily correspond to the effective footprint of the solar panels), and in any case, a detailed calculation will have to be done case by case, with specialized software, for installations in the pre-project phase.
CONCLUSION
The solar GIS tool could be implemented to develop the Benguerir city-wide solar cadaster, thanks to the computing powers and the systematic and automated spatial processing specific to GIS, while keeping a high precision of analysis (pixel of 0.5 m) required for a fine analysis of the solar irradiation on the roofs. The methodology presented in this paper evaluates the technical PV potential in urban settings using vectorized orthophoto to generate a 3D model. The study area covers approximately 17,392 buildings containing residential, administrative and industrial buildings.
The results show that a significant annual PV potential can be generated in buildings roofs, ranging from 247Gwh to 345Gwh, which can meet the power consumption needs of more than 500,000 people in the study area. The results illustrate and classify roofs by degree of suitability for solar system installation and give an overall idea of the monetary value that can be invested per building using the solar system.
The applications of the results of solar cadaster are multiple in the context of the territorial energy planning: implications on the real estate market by redefining the value of the buildings compared to their solar energy potential on the roof, levers of actions for the communities to Increase the installation of solar panels through different measures and actions.
Solar energy planning at the urban scale will require the use of other indicators that can be developed on the basis of Solar Cadaster and other information on the available built fabric:
-Shader factor in raster mode (ratio between the image including shading). This information is very useful in the perspective of installing PV collectors.
-Extraction of roof pieces with an annual irradiation higher than 1000 kWh / m2 (potential surfaces for the installation of collectors). The calculation of the surface of these pieces makes it possible to retain those which have a minimal surface required for the different technologies.
-Overall statistics on the quarter of the total areas per irradiation tranche -Evaluation of photovoltaic energy production potentials, irradiation information with used information and characteristics of buildings. Environmental balance analysis related to the installation of solar collectors (avoided GHG emissions).
Finally, given the relatively rapid evolution of the built fabric in Benguerir, a periodic update of the solar cadaster, as well as basic data (LIDAR and vector model of roofs) must be considered in order to consider the solar potential of recent constructions with more precision.
More complete 3D city models can also be developed, which include the effects of trees, urban infrastructure, socio-demographic statistics and energy consumption to better reflect the properties of various intraurban structures.
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